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(Continued Irom P)|i 3l| Brian played a sousaphonc in the Hunterdon Central
Dairy Club. Maureen lavice-president of the Brown Swiss,
Jersey and Ayrshire 4-H Club of Lancaster County this
year. Brian, Neal and Maureen were also in the 4-H Bee
Club in New Jersey. Maureen made it to State 4-H Dairy
Show the last three years. Glenn works on the farm full-
time. Maureen can fill in milking when necessary as she
did after her father's accident last August.

Glenn and Brian graduated from Hunterdon Central
High School, Flemington, N.J. where Neal is finishing his
Senior year. He and Brian have an apartment in
Flemington. Brian works for a private garage between
Summerville and Flemington. Maureen is a Senior at
Solanco High School and was inducted into the National
Honor Society at a candlelight service April 22. She played
hockey at school last year and throws shot-puts this year.
She does quite well sketching and painting pictures. She
has the evening meal ready when the rest of the family
finishes milking and the barn work.

Since next week is National Music Week it is noteworthy
to mention that the Houghs are a musical family. George
and Dons love music. George plays piano and organ and
Doris sings. However, all of their four children have
outstanding musical talents. Glenn, Brian and Neal were
in the regional high school orchestra in New Jersey. Glenn
played drum in elementary school and organ, piano, tuba
and string bass in high school. He studied some at Lan-
caster Conservatory of Music. He is building a four
manual church pipe organ with a full set of pedals and
chimes in their basement. The pipes just about fill the
room. He also has a xylophone, a piano and his portable
organ in the basement. He has an antique reed pump
organ and a bass violin in his bedroom. He has played
organ-piano for churches, banquets, weddings and
receptions in New Jersey and Pennsylvania. He played
for the Pa. State Grange Leadership School at Gettysburg
two years and put on an impromptu concert there in 1973
and a full concert in 1974. He played an organ ac-
companiment for the centennial pageant of the Pa. State
Grange in Reading in 1973.He played an organ solo for the
Grange talent contest in 1974 and won first place in the
regional and at the State Grange contest at their con-
vention at Washington, Pa. He took part in the Penn-
sylvania Fanners Association Ladies Day Out talent
contest twoyears ago and won first place in Lancaster Co.
He plays accompanimentfor silent movies atthe Marietta
Theater alternating weekends.

High School band, Flemlngton, N. J. and plays all sizes of
organs. He also sings. He plays in a big name combo
regularly.

Neal played sousaphone in school, plays the organ, bass
guitar, tuba, string,f)pss, trombone and sings. He has his
own combo known as “Fire Ballet.” They just finished
recording an album April 15, entitled “Night On Bald
Mountain.” It is due to be released anytime. It cost the
record company $23,000 to make it.

Maureen takes voice lessons from Mrs. Horchler in
Lancaster. She won first place April 23 at the PFA Ladies
Day Out in the talent competition, singing a rendition of
The Lord’s Prayer and will represent Lancaster County at
the regional contest in July. She sings solo parts in the
Chestnut Level Presbyterian Church choir. She plays
french homat Solanco HighSchool and played it this year
and last in Lancaster Co. band and sang in county and
district chorus. She also plays violin and piano. She plans
to go to West Chester College nextyear to major in french
horn and minor in voice. She wants to teach music. She
was also accepted at Lebanon Valley College.

Houghs are active in church and community
organizations. George has been a member of the
American Jersey Cattle Club for several years and a
member of the PFA since the fall of 1971. He, Doris and
Glenn have been members of Fulton Grange since
November of 1971,Glenn is serving as pianist andDoris in
the office of Flora this year and served as Pomona last
year. Glenn also served as Junior Grange Patron for two
years. Doris is a member ofFarm Women Society 17.She
served on theWays and Means committee lastyear and is
on the Program committee this year. She has been a
member of the Southern Lancaster Co. Historical Society
for three years. It meets at the old Octorara Presbyterian
Shrine Church, in the homes and at various places. Glenn
is a member of Calvary Independent Church, Mechanic
Grove. Doris and Maureen are members of Chestnut
Level Presbyterian Church where Doris is a member of
the Women’s Association. Her circle meetp the third
Friday of the month at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Hough loves to work with stained glass. She has
made lamp shades, candle holders, jewelry, wall and
window decorations. She is teaching a class to lead glass
at theOctorara Art Association every otherMonday night.

Mrs. Houghenjoys taking pictures. She has hundreds of

Helping With A Dairy Herd
Is Just One of Her Interests
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All heads will fit portable or console

Many more to choose from at some prices,

TAPES - reg. $4.98 OUR PRICE $2.00 ea.

Grandfather & Grandmother Clocks

16-Hide-a-Beds - Reg. $369.95. OUR PRICE $179 95

slides.Her favorite one? are of horses, cows, close-ups of
flowers and aerial views of farms.

She has done some wood carving. Here again her
favorite subject is horses. She and her mother took a
course in ceramics at Summerville, N.J. She made some

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT CO.
AND LIQUIDATION SALES

2 - Free Arm Sewing Machines w-stretch stitch - built-
in button holer & blind stitch. Reg. $409.95. OUR
PRICE $149.95.

13 - Sewing Machines - Zig-Zag - makes button holes -

blind stitch & etc. Reg. $179.95. OUR PRICE $79.95 -

head only - case $lO.OO ea.

10 - Sewing Machines - fully automatic. Reg. $429.95
OUR PRICE $189.95 includes case.

Manufacturer liquidating - color wood Early American
Dining Room Suites w-Herculon seats. Colors are -

yellow -red - blue & green. Real sharp, don’t miss this
deal. Reg. $339.95. OUR PRICE $159.95.

Manufacturer made up book cases - end tables - desks -

bars & bar stools for famous name brand - on our floor
now under wholesale - don’t miss this deal.

60 - DESKS - all sizes & shapes - on floor now - at
wholesale.

15 - STEREO COMPONENTS - AM-FM stereo - turn-
table -12 speaker system - walnut cabinet & speakers -

200 watt IPP. Reg. $309.95. OUR PRICE $149.95.

6 - 4 channel STEREO COMPONENTS - complete.
Reg. $349.95. OUR PRICE $189.95.

Many 4 channel stereo components & stereo com-
ponents & consoles of every shape, size & flavor td
choose from. Hundreds. I

14- solid state 23” & 25” COLOR T.V.’s refused from
dealer in Cleveland. 23” - reg. $589.95 OUR PRICE
$449.95. 25” - reg. $709.00 OUR PRICE $509.00.

3 - COLOR PORTABLE T.V.’s 13” - reg. $329.95. OUR
PRICE $239.95.18” & 19”allsold underwholesale.

9 - STEREO COMPONENT 8 track - T-T - AM-FM
stereo & speakers Reg. $349.95. OUR PRICE $139.95.

21 - sets BOX SPRINGS & MATTRESSES - extra firm
reg. $299.95 OUR PRICE $149.95 set. We also have twin,
queen & king size (guarantee)

11 - RECLINERS - reg. $179.95. OUR PRICE $79.95
Herculon & Nagh. Many more to choose from.

Hundreds ofdiningroom sets of tables, chairs, hutches
- refused from local & surrounding areas - all flavors.

Manufacturer contacted us on bedroom suites they
couldn’t sell to store due to business being a little slow -

sold to us at great savings on floor now at great
savings. 6 - Sofas - reg. $329.95. OUR PRICE $99.95.5 -

Chairs - reg. $149.95. OUR PRICE $39.95. 4 - 12” Gas
Chain Saw - reg. $179.95 OUR PRICE $95.00.'
4 - Bunk Bed Sets - Reg. $289.95 OUR PRICE $149.95
9 - BunkBed Sets- reg. $339.95 OUR PRICE $179.95.

Liquidating for local firm 10 sofa & chair sets Early
American reg. $569.95. OUR PRICE $265.00.

Local appliance dealer went out of business - we
purchased their T.V. stock - combos & portables - on
floor at great savings.

50 - End tables and cocktail sets refused from area
dealers- brand new - on our floor now - 40 percent to 50
percent off.

Come inand look - too many items to mention all - if you don’t see it
ask for if Full warranty - financing thru bank, acceptance

cooperation, credit cards & layaway
CORNER OF HEMPLAND ROAD &

CENTERVILLE ROAD
NEXT TO 84 LUMBER

LANCASTER, PA
HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
PHONE: 397-6241

LP GS
IT'S PORTABLE...

Wherever you need heat you II find LP-gas ready to
serve you It’s ideal for heating farm buildings,
brooding water heating incinerators as well as for
regular home use You II find LPgas is both
economical and practical Let us show you the ad
vantages there s no obligation whatsoever

CALL (717) 665-3588

MYER'S METERED
GAS SERVICE, INC.

MANHEIM, PA 17545
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